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DEDICATION OF NEW GYMNASIUM 

Class Reunions 

Dedication ceremonies for new buildings are getting to be quite a common thing at 

Wake Forest; however this June there will be unusual interest and happiness in the dedi

cating of the college's new physical education building, by far the largest building to be 

erected on the campus and ranking in size with any structure of like nature in the state. 

We urge you to attend the commencement exercises this June and have an active part 

in this dedication . The following classes will hold reunions-1875, 1880, 1890, 1900, 1905, 

1910, 1915, 1920, 1925 and 1930. 

There is no record of the class officers here at the college; therefore we would like to 

hear from the officers of these classes, in order that we may have their cooperation in get

ting a good representation from each class here for the commencement program. 

Complete details of the program will be announced in the May issue of the Alumni 

News, which will reach you around the middle of that month . 
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CIVIC CLUB FORMED 

Durmg the past wmter '' Cine Club was founded in 

the tm•n of \\'nke Fore,!. Some sc,enty people met . 

cleded officer•, and formulntcd plans for general im

provements to the to" n nnd college campus. 

Th" •tcp by the tmm pl·oplc is n fine thing for the 

.. ollcge. :\ot only ha•·r they met nnd gone through the 

urgnnizing formalities: they ha•c begun work both in 

tlw c1ty and on the eumpus. The plan. nrc to clean up 

the c•ity and plant shrubbery in nil the barren spob. 

HOME FOOTBALL PROGRAM FOR 1935 

Ire nrc glnd to learn that the Athlchc Offic1als have 

begun to meet the persistent demtmd of the student and 

alumni for more home football gnnws For years the 

students l11n 'e had to go away from the <'nm pus to see 

thc1r tcnm play opponents. From the schedule •·clensrcl 

fo1· nex t fa ll there will be some good games played on 

the cnmpu . 

There wdl be added intcJ'est in nt hlches now tlHtt 

more game' arc to be played nt home. The college "ill 

be matcrinll_,, benefit ed by the mo,·c Ill tlutl alumni and 

fncmls will have nn opportunity to return for the gnmc . 

ALUMNI INFORMATION 

Page Two 

•·cc·c"c a <JUestionnaire asking for pccific information 

concerning yourself, please fill it out and reh11·n to the 

alumni office. 

" 'c mny have you•· nnmc and adch·ess here in the fil es. 

hut that is not enough. \\'c wnnt to know \\hat you nrc 

doing. Dn not hesitate to give full details about your 

nchntu.•:-. :-.int•c len,·ing C"ollt•gc nncl \\ hnt you nrc doing 

at present. 

\\·c· tH•cd tJu.., inforrnntaon~ a ... we arc very often ('Idled 

on to gl'·c definite informnhon concerning ~·ou. 'Yc nrc 

also nskmg you to send some pic·lure thnt we mn~· hnve 

mncle mto n t•ut to be used in t•ollegc publications, etc. D o 

not fni l to rclum the questionnaire to the alumni office. 

ACTIVITY 

"IIerc at " 'nke Forest, there is adiYit.v, something 

going on nll the time." That slntemcnt, coming from 

one of the seniors who "ill grndunte in June, mndc quite 

nn imprc"ion on a group gathered in the nlumni office, 

which inc·luded profe"ors, conches. nnd sludt•nt , dis · 

t·uss• ng !lungs in general. 

Tmmcdint~ly this senior explained .iu•l "hut he mcnnl. 

l !e culled attention to the new ll'Ym now rapid!~· near

ing t•omplction. lie pointed out worker• hrrc and there 

on the campus carryin!l' out the nims of the recently 

founded civic club to n111kc '\'nke Fore,! one of the most 

bcnutiful little 'illage' in the state. 

He called nttention to the fa ct thnt nc\1 men nrc be

ing addt•<l to the fncult~· , that we had to turn students 

nwny from thr campus ln. ~ t ycnr hernt~:o.c we were not 

nble to tll'c·ommodatc them, and thnt some of the alumni 

nnd fnt•tdty members nre playing n hu·gc part in the 

imporlnnt '"'Jlpcnings of the daily life of our countr~·· 

The group joined in tlw discus ; ion of the many other 

thing' 11hich are tnking place here on the cnmpus. 

1Vh none slops to think jmt how much ndivity there 

is going on ht're nt 'Vnkc Fores t, prO!{l'C:- ... ivc acti,· ity~ 

th('n he rt•alizcs the :-.ignificn ncc of t.hc .... tnlcnwnt HTfcrc 

'\"c urc lrying lo gel dt:lailt:d ud'onwllion ahuul u:-.: al 'Vukl· Forc:-, 1, tlu.· n· is neli ,·ity. ::.oml' ll11ng going on 

muny of our alumni as \\C can; therefore when you all the time." 



ALUMNI NEWS 
The Alumni ~ews is now in the 

beginning o( what we hope will be a 
long and wurth-while existem·e. Last 
;\lay, the i\'t.ws really had its begin· 
ning in the regular alumni magazine 
form ns il now comes to you. 

}4,or a time we feared that it had 
died a very sudden death; however the 
<.·ollege again came to the rescue and 
is oO:ering the Alumni Office support 
which will assure the NEws reaching 
the alumni two more times in this form. 
\\re promised the l'Ollege officials that 
we would make the Nt:ws a self-sup
porting publication i( they would help 
us through this period. They have 
done their part, and it is now direclly 
up to the Alumni Secretary to make 
the publi«.·alion a self-SUJ>porting one. 

Now that the college has done her 
part, we are wil1iug to do our part in 
the Alumni Office. The question is
Will you. as a group of alumni, do your 
part'? t'he issue is squarely up lo you. 

In the past it bas been the policy of 
this otHce Lo mail material from thi!i 
otnce to every alumnus on the actlve 
mailing list. " 'e have in the past re· 
t•eived very little ~upport for this direct 
JHir)lose. ~ow we are asking you to 
sub~crib~ to the W .\KE FnHEST ..\LU'\L\1 

:'\t~Wb at the rate o( $2.00 per year. This 
pay~ for the :'\t,;ws Cor a 11eriod ot one 
year and makes you a paid up member 
m the l~eneral Alumni Association_ " "e 
must haYl! the support or the alumni 
if this magazine is to continue ancl 
bring you news from your Alma ~later 
"'e realize that Lhis is something new 
<Hld thul is the reason we are getting 
it out to you tor the next two i~sues, 
in order that you may determine for 
vourself whether the :\'Ews is worth 
~vhlle, and whether you want to ret·eive 
it or not. 

l will take this opportunity to point 
out a few of the services rendered by 
the ~t:ws and the Alumni Otfke: 

1. Publishes the Nsws, bringing 
to you first hand information from your 
Alma :\later 

2. ~laintaius a master ttle of all grad· 
uates und former students. 

3. Promotes class, county, and <'ity 
organizations. 

1. Secures speakers for different oc·· 
<·as,ons sponsored by alumni 

5. CoOperates with campus activi· 
ties. 

f.i. llnndles a great amount o[ <·or· 
rt'sponden<:e re!ative to alumni. 

7 CoOperates with the college in 
new student campaigns. 

8. FurniRhes in[ormation relati\'C to 
athll'l il' contests. secures tickets, etc .. 
for alumni. 

u. Entertains visiting alumni. 

10. Prepares and distributes litera· 
ture reluthe to \Vake Forest College. 

We want to continue the ~t-;ws In 
its present form. We also want to 
st;ond It to all alumni throughout the 
world. In viC\\ of this fact. may we 
not ha\'e your subscription to the 
Nt:.ws? 

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKERS 

Rev John Burder H1pps, '07 ________ Commencement Sermon 
Shongho1 Bopt1st College 

Shongho1, Ch1no 

Dr Ov1d Clemmons Foote, '08 ______________ Aiumnl Address 
L1eutenont Colonel, Un1ted States Navy 

Washington, D C 

Hon Josephus Donlels ____________ Commencemel't Address 
Un1ted States Ambassador to Mex1co 

Mex1co- D F 

Dr Thurmon D Kltchul _____________ Boccoloureote Address 
Pres1dent of Woke Forest College 

(Details of Commencement will be announced 111 thE. 
May 1ssue of the ALUMNI NEWSJ 

Alumni Meeting 
The time has arrived for the alumni as· 

sociations throughout the countr)' to hold 
their respectiYe spring meetings. There 
are a number of reasons why the meetin~s 
should Ue lleld. 'Ye hope you are all 
interc::;ted in the many things happe-ning 
here on the campus. \Ve know you want 
to join in the fellowship or your alumni 
friends. \Ve are sure you want to hear 
rrom old friends and ·what other alumni 
are doing throughout the whole world. 

rnvlting the individual high school sen· 
iors to attend the meetings is one or the 
1\nest methods used in interesting boys 
in 'Vake ForesL. They enjoy them and 
~o away Lalking Wake Forest to the other 
new student prospects; therefore when 
you hold your meeting be sure to have 
some of your most prominent high ~chool 
seniors present. 

I( you need a copy of the alumni of your 
county or city, just write the Alumni 
Office and we will rush it to you. There 
should be thirty meetings held throughout 
the rountry between now and commen<'e· 
ment. Plan your meeting now and if 
there Is any way we can serve you, just 
let us hear. 

Student Activity 
Building Assured 

With the completion of the new gym, 
the old building used for physical edu 
<·ation will be turned over to laborers for 
remodeling into a modern up to date stu
dent activity building. There has been 
a great tleal of interest in this 1milclln~ 
from the student's ~ide, and at thh; time 
plans are about complete which will give 
them just what they have been hoping 
for ror a long time. 

His tory of College in Press 
Tile lll.<iloru of Wake Forrst C'ollt'Uc by 

Dr G. \\'. Paschal i~ now in the 11ress 
and is expecLed to be published nnd ready 
for distnhution to snb~lTiber~ by the 20th 
of :\lay. 

The history will be a volume or six 
hundred pages, and will ('Ontain all avail· 
able information pertaining to the <.:ol· 
lege from the beginning until the close 
of the Civil 1Var Sullscriptions should be 
sent to E. B. Earnshaw, B\1rsnr The 
price is $2.00 for the regular edition and 

"lu.oo for the de·luxe rag-paper edition 
lt is hoped that every alumnu!'> will avail 
himseH of the opportunity to sentre ,\ 
copy of this publication. 

1,000 Student Goal Reached 
Bursar E. B. Earnshaw registered 1005 

students for the fall semester, thereby 
l"eal'lling the goal sel by President l(itrhin 

when he took over the presidency some 
rour years ago. There were really more 
than the ligure a bo,'e who wanted to en· 
roll at ·wake Forest this year: however 
hel'ause of the fact that they could not 
find rooms, some twenty-five prospective 
students had to lea,·e and go elsewhere. 

As we have stated in pra<.'licnlly every 
publiration leaving this office, the alumni 
have played a large part in the renliza· 
tion o( this goal. " 'e repeat this state· 
meut. and thank you for your splendid 
roOperalion. 1\'e hope that you win con· 
tinue your interest in this important 
endea,·or. 



Centennial Celebration 
The 1!134 (·ommell(:ement was by far the 

outstanding one in the 100 years or the 
rollege's existence. Ordinarily a com
men('ement program i~ enOUJ:h to bring 
many alumni and [riend~ of the college 
to the campus; however. with the added 
color or the Centennial celebration, last 
year's commencement was more than 
usually suc~ressrut. 

The program, prepared with much in
terest and effort by the various rommil
tees. proved to be very popular with those 
attending. 

From the Commenc:ement Sermon by Dr 
J C))·de Turner, '9!t. through the Bacca
laureate Addr~ss by President Kitchin. the 
program wa::; enjoyed by all who attended. 

There wa.-.; a big brnwn book placed in 
the lobby of the new administration build· 
ing, and every alumnu~ re~i~tered <t~ he 
arrived for the exerdses. There were over 
a thou~and names in th~:> honk. and matH• 
did not get their names entered. ThiS 
book wilJ be l'arefully stored away, ancl 
one hundred years l"rom la~t ('ommenl·e
ment it will be taken from its resting place 
and the names or those who attended the 
exercises will be available. All classes 
from the early 'ifl's were represented 

The Alumni Day acti\·ittes were brought 
to a close when somt- seven hundred gath
ered In the old gym for the alumni dinner. 
"William Conrad. '13. pa!o;t President of the 
General Alumni Assnclntion, presided 
Captain H. D. Fowler. Duurte. California. 
oldest living alumnus of th~ <·ollege, wirecl 
hi::; congratulations on the Centennial l-ele
bration program. )luuy prominent alum· 
ni. some of whom hud returnL>d tor the 
first time in muny years. were called on 
and responded with words "hich showed 
l'learl:r that they had ht>E'Il brought l'loser 
to the college by their return to its sacred 
grounds. Repre~entath•es or the reunion 
t·Ia.sses were t·alled on and respondt>d 

Immediately following the dinner, the 
crowd moved to the t..·hurch. where they 
heard an address by James J llo~e. '22. 
nnw nn attornt>y in ~ew York City 

The whole program was a decided :->ur· 
cess, nod the m:my alumni who attended 
went awav with a renewed interest in 
their AlmA. ~tater 

Dr. Irwin Kitch in 
Returns From Europe 

Irwin C Kitl'l1in. middle son of Presi· 
dent and :\In;. Thm,nan n. 1\:itchin. re
<'ently returned to this tountry from Ger· 
many. where he hns ~pent the last three 
and a half years ~tudying under PTl)fes
sor Hans Spemann, geutornlly considered 
the foremost zoOlogist in the world. 

Irwin had conferred on him, though 
only 23 years of u~e. the Oortor or Philos
ophy degree by the Uni\'erslty of Frei
bnrg, Germany 

Dr. Kitchin upon his arrival In N"ew 
York, went diret•tly to Yale l'nlversity. 
where he has a fellowship in Biology 
awaiting him. 

President Kit<.'hin wn~ elected \ lee 
President of the Assodatlon ot Amer· 
lean Medical Colleges and macle n mem
ber of the Exe('Utive Councll at their 
convention rel·ently held in NasbiHille. 
Tenn. 

This honor (ollo\\'H mnny which Dr 
Kit('hin has held in hi~:; Jlroresslon. The 
election to this important offire Is a dis· 
tinct honor to Dr Kitchin and the {'ol· 
lege. 



Summer School Division To 
Be Operated at Mars Hill 

ThE" \\'ake l<""nrest Summer Sl'110nl ha v 
inJ,':: met with sm_.h fine sUc't'ess in recE"nt 
years. the otlkials h~tve dechlecl to en· 
la rgE" facilities o( the school to meet :1 

wider an•n This summer there will hP 
o)Jerated l.\l :\Iars Hill Colle~e a division 
of thE' sl'hool nn·ering the same work that 
will he gh•en he re at Wake Forest 

Prnt'essor Bungnr T yner. :\leredith Col
lege, will be in charge of the " 'estern 
('arollna divi~ion 

ThP prtH\E'Ilt !iUmmer school will c·cm. 
llnue to operate at \\~ake Forest. 

Dr Daniel A. Bryan. who for the past 
15 years has been dean ol " 'ake Forest 
C'olleAe and director of its summer schoni. 
will he 1:enerul direc-tor of both summ£>r 
schools. 

The operation of the sd1nol in thP 
mountni11!-i will offe1· munv students ~lll 

uJJJlortunity to spend six ~~r nine weeks 
in the mountains anti at the same time 
clo wnr·k lor degrees ouul for raisin~{ 
tendter t·ertifirates. 'Write eithl'r Dt>an 
l1 B. Bn•un, "~ake Forest c~olll·~e. or 
Prof B. Y Tyner. :\leredith C'ollege. for 
furth~r Information 

Degree Requirement 
Changes Announced 

'rwo inlJlOI'tant c•han~es have been mude 
relatin~ to rPtlnirements l"or •legrees he· 
giuniu~ with the year l!t35-3fj They af 
feet the degree~ of B'adtelor nf Laws 
and Bachelor of Sciem·e. 

Be~--:innin~ next ,rear a student may re
l't>in• Ut<· B.A. und LL.B. de~rees in six 
yea r s tnstearl of Se\'en. while tht> med
ical d egree will be ~iven one year earlier 
than it ha~ been granted in the pugL. 

Tlu.• c•hanges relati\'e to the- law degree 
permit a s tudent to take the re-quired 
acudt>mi<-· work in three years, re,·eive 
the B.A. de~ree upon <·omi1le tinn of his 
flrst year in the law sehool, anrl al'ter twn 
more year~ in law re(·ei\'e th<" I..L.B. de· 
l!l'ee. 

Students C!'Blerin~ the ~chou) or med
ic.·ine artcor the three year )1eriod of 
IH·ach•mic work, may rec·£>in• the B.S. de· 
g:ree at the end of their fin-n year of 
ltwdi('al Mtudy, taking the sec·ond rear as 
post ~~·udunte work. 1'he Certitic·at«:> in 
~1edil'inu and the degree of Bachelor nf 
ScieiH'e in :\ledidne will I)(• dl~c·otHinued 
The~t- <.·han~es are Pl~rmi~sive, not <.·om

JlUh;ory , aiming- to encouru~e s tude-nt8 de· 
~Iring a J)fofe~Mional Pcim·atlon to work 
for otte ul· the a(.'ademif: degref!s as WIO'Il. 

Oldest Alumnus 
Celebrates Birthday 

Wuke Forest, :\larch fi.-News has 
reached the ('ampus that om· oiliest li\'in~ 
ahtmnus, Captain H D. Fowler of Duarte, 
California. t'e(•ently C'elehruted his 1U3rd 
hirthdny. He graduated here In the etas~ 
of 1S57, and i~ two years older tha n thl• 
c·nllege itHE'If 

JliM memory of the past 50 years dim 
mlnp; witll age, Captain Ji'owler still re· 
memhe i'R how C:enend Stonewall JackROll 
~.t tluperl down a swampy c·orduroy road 
to me1~t death from the mus kets of his 
own meu. and many another detail or his 
('lvil \\' ar career. whe n h e servefl as a C'on
federatl!' captain. 

Det<.~lls of hh• youth, whe-n he was a 
sl'hool teacher, are sti ll bright with the 
old gentleman, who C'Ontlnues to tnke his 
dally wulkH. now aicled by a tapping cane. 



\\' \KL Hll!l·:sr \l.l ll'd "II~ 

PROMINENT DOCTORS ADDED TO 
MEDICAL SCHOOL FACULTY 

'Jiu· thl'l-e dot·tor~ pidHt'l'li alu1\·1 hun~ bN·u ~~d,lecl to the ~[Pclic-ul ~l'ltool 
Fa<'tllt:'·· Thi~ imput·tant auuuUllf.'t·llll'llt ('OITW~ from Pre .... idt·nt Kitc•hiu. 

... \loug- with tln~ir l'('~lllur pradic·r• tlu•.\ wtll ~i\"1• 11t•d-~idP in..,tnH.'tion to seeond 
n:'Hl' 1ur·n in the )[t:'rlic·al .~dwnl. Tlu• dinif·ul work will hP done in RPX J[o~
jntal and Saint .\~:11,., ll uspitnl. 

Dr. Roy~ter. l'la!:-<s of '!JI. n F•·lluw in thl' .\ml~rit•nn Culle~e of Surgeon..;, ha~ 
ht"f'll mnde Prufro~..;or of :-\m·l;!l'l':'·: nncl I>r~ . lfny-wnorl nnd J)pwur, both F('llows 
111 r}1(~ .. \lJH'l'iC'an t't•llc•ut• of Pliysit•ians, Wl'I'P tnnth• Prnft~~sn rs of ~l('(lil'llll' . 

.. \11 tln·c·e arP grudu~th·s of tiw l""uirc>rsit.\' of Pl"llllSyh:lnin ).fpdienl ~...l'hnol. 
])J· Ro,vstPr Ji<l his lllldo·rl(rndual<' ll'lll"k ul \\"uke ForPst, I'Pl'en·inl( his TL\. m 
tLc du><> ,f '0!, whilr· fJrs. Haywood and IJr·wnr hn<l tlwit· ncademie training ut 
tlw l"'"nin·r~ity uf Xo1·th ('arolinu. Tlu·it· instnu·fion will hc•gin immP(IiutPl:''· 

Prof. P. H. Wilson, French 
Deportment, Resigns 

Prof \\'ilson resigtH:'Il his position in 
the U~partment of )Joclern LanKuuges tu 
take up the practke of Jaw. whit•h he 
has been following along with his teal"ll· 
ing work for some time. 

\\'e regret very much to see Prof. \\'il 
:-;on Jea\·e the collegE' and realize that his 
lo~s will be keenly felt. 

He will ha,·e offices in three cities, \\'ake 
Jl,orest, Louisburg, and Raleigh, JJe will 
have as!;odated with him Chas. P Green . 
:n. in the Louisburg offil·e, awl T Leeka 

Smith, '33, in the Raleigh oflh-e. Prof 
\Vilsun will continue to reside in \\'ak e 
Forest. 

Practice T eochers 
Begin Work 

Forty-seven ~ .. ake ForeRt C'ollege sen
ion~ who intend to teach in JJUblh- high 
s<·honls next year are at )lresent tea(•h 
ing under observation and direction In 
the Youngs\'ille and Wake f•'nrest hlg:h 
~H·hools. 

In this group Lhe1·e :tl'l' um dPpurt 
mental assistants, eight monogram alh· 
letes. and other campus leaders. 

HIGH-SPOTS OF 
CAMPUS NEWS 

Durin~ the s ummer of 1935 a dh·bdon 
or t11e \\'ake Forest·:\L~!redith summer 

sc.:hool will be operated at :\Jars Hf11 Col· 
lege, )Iars HilL N. C .. as a re~mtt or n('Uon 
taken by the respecti\·e boards of trus· 
tees. 

nr "'illiam Louis Pote>nt, President 
~Jmeritus of \\'ake Forest College and 
Professor of Biology was confined to the 
Duke llospital lately but Is bnl·k home 
nnw and is reported Improving, 

l'sing brickbats from old \Vingate Hall. 
thirty men are now engaged in rebuild· 
lng the road leading from the '\Vake For
eNt College campus to Gore Athletic Ffeld. 

Thomas S. Gilliam or Stale!n·ille, N ('., 
had the distinction or heiug the lOOOth 
~tudent to register at "~ake ft,orest Col
lege. 

ForLy-:six rreshmen have this year been 
induced into nine soc ia l fruternities. 

PRJ((' Six 

:\1. Broughton. dwosin~ as his sub
ject "The Art or Public Speaking," re
l'entl.r addressed members and gue!dts of 
the Euzelfau Literary Sodety at the so
dety's annual smoker. 

Dr. Clay I . Iludson of ~uRh\'ille. Tenn., 
assodate secretary of lhe rhurch adminis
tration department of the Southern Bap
tist Sunday S<"110ol Board. this spring 
helcl a church membership re\·ivnl here 
and led dhwussions on "The Fellowship 
Program for a New Testament Church." 

One hundred and twenty-eight men are 
~theduled to re<·eh-e diJJlomas from ·wake 
Forest College in June. This is the larg
t!St das~ sitH.'e 192 , Re~i~trar Grady Pat 
ter::\on reports. 

Rev John B. Hipps, \\"ake Forest roJ 
lege alumnus of the l'lass of 1907 and 
professor in the rniverslty O[ Shanghai, 
addressed students here lately on ''The 
major problems or the young people of 
China." 

Hobert L. \\'ilson. \Va ke Forest College 
.Junior [rom Broadway, solved the lnsti· 
tution's roominJ! problem so far as he is 
c·oncerned by construding during the 
summer and bringing uloUJ! with hlm on 
a truck his owo house. 1'he hou. e wei~h~ 
around ~00 pounds and the floor dimen
sions are 9 feet by 12 feet. 

Forty-eight new men ha\'e been initiat
ed this year into the .. ~uzelian Literary 
Snl·iety 

Charles I. Harrh; oC Rome. Ga .. hus 
been elected president of the student body 
for 1935-3t;. 

R F '\~an Landingham of Scotland 
t'\eck, ::;econd yeur law student, is presi· 
dent this spring o( the Phitomuthesian 
I...iternrv SoC'ietv He suc·t·eeds !Toward l... 
Wllliunis of IA;llsburg. 

Robert l..c.. \Vest or ·wanmw hns been 
e>let•ted president of the Barristers' C'luU. 
law student organization, tor 1935. He 
sUCl'eeds C D. Ratley of Retl Sprin~s 

IN STATE SENATE 
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CLASS NOTES 
IS S 

Dr. E. H Bowling is practicing merll 
cine in Durham X (" Dr. BowlinJ! re· 
ceiYed his B.S. rle~ee in '!.\ nnd his )f D. 
in '91. 

1890 

n. B. Olh·er lives in Pine Le\Tel. N. c .. 
and has made a ~uccegg of hi~ many en
terprises in that city. He wilJ be remcm· 
bered as one of the finest end~ the colle~e 
ev<"r produced, playing on the grPat team 
of 1 96. Other notables on that t eam were 
E. 1\"'" Sykes, President of Clem~on Col· 
lege President Emeritus W S. Riddick. 
X C State College; Superior Court Judg• 
W. A. Devin Oxford :-:. C· and G•or~• 
Blanton. Shelby X C 

1891 

C L. Haywood is in the drug business 
in Durham, X. (' 

1 98 

D. L. Carlton i~ practicina:: law in War· 
saw X. C. 

1900 

E. L. Britt Jives in Lumberton, N. C. 
)1r. Brllt hru: 5erved as President of the 
General .Alumni .A.~5-oC"iation, holding that 
honor in 1931. 

1904 

.:\lr. Benjamin ,y_ Parham now resides 
in Oxford, X C. H e is practicing law in 
that city 

1906 

)lr. J. G. Anderson is living in Snow 
HiJ1. N. C. He is Judge n( the Recorder's 
Court in that city. 

Simeon F. Caldwell is in the hardware 
bul:liness in Lumberton. ~- C. He has a 
son enrolled at "'ake Forest this year. 

1908 

Dr. W R. Blackmon, Ro,·kHill. S. C. 
·w. S . Britt now resides in Lumberton, 

:\ C. He ts practicing law. 
Dr. "'· H. Furman is prarticing medi· 

dne in Henderson, :\. C. 

1909 

)lr Hunter Pope has fannin~ interest." 
in and around Enfield .:\. C Hope his 
boy will follow him to ·wake Forest. this 

fall. 
Dr T. H. Olive is pradicing medicine 

in )It G Head, :-=. C 
Rivers D. Johnson makes his home in 

\Yarsaw :\. C He is representing his 
people in the legislature thi~ time and, we 
understand, Js doing a very nice job. 

1911 

Dr L. T Buchanan. former profess;or 
or )ledi<'ine at the colle~e. is now practic
ing in Laurinbur,g, "X C. 

:.\lr. (" 0 . Bridger now JiYe~ in Bladen
boro, X. C He is one or the trustees of 
the college. 

1912 

J S. Edwards li\•es at Troy X C., where 
he serves hi~ community as Superintend
ent of the Public: Schoolg. 

1913 

Ur. P. A )lcLendon is a hahy spedalbt 
111 \\"ashington, D. C. 

0. B. ~~o~c:. . Sprin~ Hope, X (". is prac
lic·ins::- attorney. 

Ur .A '" Deans is pral"lidn~ medicine 
.n Battleboro, X C. 

Dr Amzi EJlington is au eye. ear nose, 
anrl throat specialist in Burlin~tou, ~ . C. 

19H 

Dr .. J. R. Yann is pra<·tidng meflicine 
111 Spring Hope, ':\. C. 

D. ~lac·.lohn~on is a lawy()r in F..;nfield. 
:-:. c. 

1915 

L. S. Brassfield is a Jlrac·tidng attornP)' 
in Ralei~h. ~ C. 

1916 

K. A. Pittman, Snow Hill, :-: C., practic
inc. law in Snow Hill . 

Dr J.D. Highsmith now lin?s in f~ayett<'
Yille, X. C 

Dr Frank L. Ray, Charlotte. K C., a 
practidn~ physician. 

Dr Kenan Casteen li\·es in L~aksville, 
X. C. He is associated there with Or. Carl 
\' Tyner, who will be remembered for his 
tine lJas)QetbaJI playing on the Deacon 
team~. Dr Tyner is now one of Leaks
ville's best golf players. 

191 
Dr. W E. Dawson is praoi ·ing medi

c·in<" In Hookertown, 'N C 

1919 

R . G ~luse, Statesville. ":\ C is in the 
furniture business. 

L T Gib~on is postmastPr in the cit_:. 
of Gib•on, K C. 

Dr G. E. 1 Erick 1 Bell, Wilson. :-1 C 
He i~ nssoC"iated with Dr ~1. A. Pittman, 
a <"lassmate here at Wake Forest 

Robert Burns is practidng Ia w in Rox
boro. N. C Burns re('eived his B.A 1919 
and his LL.B. in HI20. \Ve wm let him 
c·hoose his t·lass. 

1920 

Dr L. A. Warrick, Goldsboro, :-; . C. He 
1910 b a practicing physician in that cHy 

Dr. R. F. ElYington now resides in tb~ R. H. Griffin is cashier of a bank in 

cHy nt Luke Yiew . South Carolina. He Sdma, X. r. 
has a sun in t·ollcgc thb n,oar 

Dr ~rrelu IJ Cullins, (ornu:•r alumni 

~ecrctary of the l"OileJ:e, is no" preaching 

in Durham, :-; C 

llr. (' B. We~l, Kinston, X (', is pr;H'· 

t icinK meclldut:. 
Dr . ..\.rdl Perry is pradlcing mediciue 

in Louisburg, N. C. 

\\" \KE FORE T \[ U)l~l NEWS 

T 0. ~loses is a pra<'lidng attorney in 
Tarboro, X. C 

J )1. Scarhoroua::h. !'hariotrP, :-i. C. R e 
will bP remembered tw the fact that hf' 
is one o[ I be best trum1wt rlayer~ the- rol· 
lt:-J:e c\'er produced. 

1921 

H J . Rhodes now lives in Burlington, 
X. C He has sen~cl as president of the 
.Alamant·e County Alumni . .:\ssoriation 

D. "~ Anderson, Cerro Gordo. N. C :\lr 
Anderson has farming inten·sts in that 
section. 

Dr. J. L. Bundy, wbo was one of the 
best ~uards in foothall the collpge has prn
tluced. is now practicing medicine in Ro<"k 

Hill S. C He rec·ently married 

E. ~ Pope is conne('ted with the Caro· 
tina Power and Light Co. Raleigh, X. C 

1922 

G. H. Wright, Jr., 1\'endell. :-;. C., pnst 
masiPr of "·endell. 

Dr •. J. B. Carlyle is now )Jr<H'I idng lll{'(li

C"ine in Burlington, .X C 

C B. )lc:Lean i::- mayor of \\'il~on, X. C. 
\\' L. Lumpkin. Louisburg, X. C is rep
rest.>ntath·e in present Legislature. 

)Ji1ton Abbott is now one or Xorth Caro
lina's bank liquidator at Raleigh. 

X J. Todd is preach in~ in Roxboro.:\. C. 

A P RnJ:ers is in business at Tn.bor, 
:-;. (' 

Dr H H Simpson now lin·~ ~1t Jo;lnn 
C'nll•g•- :-i C. 

1923 

W F. Caudell i~ a druggist in Fairmont, 
XC 

Dr C. 'Y. Bailey, Ro('ky :\lonnt. X (' 
Dr. Bailey recently was elected iellow in 
Amerkan College of Surgeons. 

Dr. F "" CarrolJ now li-res in Hooper· 
rown, N. C Dr. Carroll re<"t"iYl'd his B.A. 
in 1916 and his )f..-\ . in l!tl He will 
also have to choose his clas~. 

J R Poole Smithfi•ld. X . C B.S. in 
1923. LL.B. in 1!126 

C. B. Deane now lhes in Rod\ingham, 
~ (' He bas recently t·ompleted r. S . 
CongrE>ssional Dire<·tor:r 

1924 

S. :\1. Lamb is now pn·ad1ing in "'hite· 
ville, X C. 

Dr. J C Elliot, Oxford,:-= C Pructicing 
physician in that city 

J Emmett Griffin is clerk of Superior 
Court, rnion County, :\Ionroe. X. C 

A. B . .Alderman is Superintendent of 
sc-hools in Snow Hill. X. C. 

Or. Hugh 0. Pearsun is practicin~ in 
Pine Tops, X C 

Dr I... S. Hall is practicin~ medicinu
in Yadkinville, ::\ C. 

1 ~1:!5 

t' L. Penrt:e is teaching in Cl!rro Gordo, 
:-:.c. 
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Dav~ Harril" b the tax rollector for the 
<.'ilY of Canton, X. C 

Dr Yir~il Howard DtH·kett is praC't icing 
medidne in Canton. N. C nr DurkC'tt 
rereived his B.A in 1!13:l, then after "'C'I'\'· 

ing on th(l faculty R::\ profeHsor in the 
C'hemlstry department for two years. he 
t"ntered tht' :\tcdicine School and was 
granted his .B.S. :\Ted. in 1!12 

1926 

Dr R G. Tyndall. Kinston. :'{. C. Dr 
Tnulall is Jlr<lrtil'iiH! medi4.:lne in Kinston. 
·,,~i1tinm (Bill t Timherlakc I .. nmhe-rtnn, 

. ·. ('. Bill is practicin,::: lnw in till' dty 
of LumiJerton. ret·ently ~ivin~ up his 
l'oachin~ unrt teat·hing work there in the 
Lumberton high school. 

P . .f. Cauclell is a practicinl-! atturn(•y in 

"'allacE', :N. C 

S. T Anderson, Clayton, :--:. <. :\lr. 
.\nderson is cashier of a bank in Clayton. 

Ul'orge \\' Etlwarrl~. Snow llill, :\ C. 
Gcorgl' is County Auditor. 

F'red B. Emmerson. AsheYllle, :\. C Ji~rt.>d 

is in the insuram·e busine~~ in Ashevilll' 
Fred sprvccl for five year~ un the t·uadung 
~tarf n( the c·nlleg:e and I~ regarclecl ns the 
greatest tackle eYer to wear the Ultl filJ/tl 

ami Blrrc1.:, 
E. C Ipock is practdng h1w in Goldsboro. 
G~or,ee R. Brill h; also pral·ticing law in 

Goldshoro, :'\ C 
F'rcd Hasty is pradiclng law in ('har 

lolte, X. C. He has office~ in the ~cw Law 
building and is assodatetl with .1 \1. ( RNI l 

S<·arhurough. 
John Hicks John::ion i~ prattil'in,.:: law in 

Haleigh, N. C 
Dr (leorge Pas<:hal is now lo(·uted in 

;\liltun. :\', J George l'ecei\·ecl del'!'rees in 
'2S and '29, gl'tting his B.A. in ·~i. B.S. 
in '2S, and B.S. :\led. in ':!!J. 

)Jalrolm :\tcQueen!', Fayl•tteville, X. C 
Judge of Re<·orders Court and is serving 
this term in the General Assembly 

Dr. R. L. \\"addell is prat·tidng medidne 
in Fort )!ill, S. C 

C H. Lewis is teaching at Pik(•\·illc. X.('. 

ln2S 

Rt>,. J H. Road1 is now Jll'e<lthinp; in 
<'asta1ia, ~. C 

D. H. Holiday, Spring Hope, ~ (' lloll 
day is supPrintendent of 8('hnol~ tlwre. 
snC<'CE"din~ Paul ('alvin l\'ewton, das$ of 
1!11S·21 ;\ lr Newton has entert!d the in
surance field in the C'ity of 'l'hnmasvllle. 
N C. 

D. l\1 Clemons is preal'l1ing 111 FayPlte· 
\'ille, X (' :\tr Clemmons JHls!-lessecl dur
ing his college- days one of the deepe~n bass 
\'olc·es e\'er heard on the l'ampus. 

Charles (;riffin is practic·iug law in Kin· 
ston, N. C. 

,\u~tin c: ( :\tunk 1 Olwr. l"nrt S{'Olt, Knn· 
sas. ~toni< is working in his home city 

H (' 1-:luwers is teal'lliuJ.: out trom 
<~oldsbui'U, N. C. 

John (' ~lemory, 14115 Spnate Street 
Columbia. S C .J ohn is pracliring la'' 
in Columbia 

Dr Hobert Owens. Canton, ::-\ C Boh 
is tlrU('ti<:ing in his native county of lla y 
wood. Bob played only twu years of V~1r 
sity hasketbnll, as he c·ame to Wake F'ore~t 
from ~tars Hill Coll ege- h ow~"rr in the 
opinion o[ many he ranks with the g r l'B test 
players th, college has prodtu•e-cl. Boh 
marrif>(l :\fargaret Lineberry, daughter of 
G E. Lineberry. s upe-rintendent of tht> 
Stat• School for the Blind, Halelgh, :-; , C' 
'\11' Lint>herry is Chairman n( th P 1-~Xl•t·n · 

tive ('ommittet' of the Board of Trust('(•s 
o( \\"~1ke Forest C'nllege. :\Irs. Owens 
.stu<lletl medicine atom~ with her husha1Hl 
and has her ~1.0. degree from the eni
n•r!·dty of Penns)'l\'ania. 

Dr F' Y Sorrell is pra(·tidng metlidne 
111 Wudl~shoro, N. C 

Banks D. Thomas is practidng law in 
\\'udeshoro, ?\. C 

(.'orne-lins l(uykendall is tead1inp: Hnrl 
l'nadling in the JlUblk st•hooh; n( ,\l atlison, 
:'\'.c. 

llr_ Paul Johnson is lucatl'll in \\' instun 
Salem, ~ C Or Johnson re(·entlr under· 
went an operation fnr misbehavin~ Rl)Jlen· 
dh. we wish for him a sppedy rcco\'el') 

192!1 

R. C" Bridger Bladenboru, :-\. (' ('otton 
Oil bnsine~s. 

Julian Flythe is nnw lo1·atl•d in Wa sh-
ington. D. (.' H e is ~l guvernment Bl· 
tornPy 

H. E. Howard is t eachin~-: in .\lonrn~. 

" (' 
llr E. Jfue~hum is Jl ra<·tlcing lllPtll· 

l'ine in Louisburg, ;..; C 

l !I:·Ul 

U. La,•y :\ll:Bride. Fayetteville, N C., 
Pract il'i ng attorney 

Dr. Pele J oyner. Enfielcl, N t' Dr J oy
ner is pratticing in medic·in(•. Pete re· 
cently married .;\lis~ ~tarion Dunn o[ the 
same city Pete was a line third haseman 
un the champtonsuql teams ul 1~2ti. 

Charles T Zimmerman, Boon'! , ::_..:_ C 

~lr Zimmermna wa~ connPl'ted for a year 
with Lhe Lees-i\ldlae Juni or College. Ban
JH·I' Elk, !'\. C He u; no .. Jlra ct icing Ia\\ 

n t Boone, K C 
~Jt·_ Clutrles Basil (.'auclle, \Vushington, 

J) C. Charley recellltY married Miss 
Edith Gra:ll. •rroy , N C They w1ll reside 
in " 'as hinglon, U C. where i\tr Caudle 
holds th e position ot attorney fur the go\ 
Pl'l\ment. 

Hobe rt Tyre .lone::;, .Jr.. l'untnn, lin. 
Tyre Is now in the automobile business in 
('nnton, Ga. Last SJlring he wa8 married 
to :\li sH Sara Law. Atluntn. Gn 

19:a 

t' 1~. ~I ill s, Fayt>ltedllc. X (' l~ustke 

Is now t·onnected with the I. .. ife lnsur:mce 

P age Eight 

C'ompany of Yirg inia in Fayetteville. H e 
was for three years on the coaching staff 
of th e college a nd hi s fret-~hrnen toothnll 
teams InPl with remarkable SlH'<'ess. Jn 
his rootball years he 'vas one nf \Vake 
fo'orest's greatest runnin~ backs. 

D. '"· Smith iH trad1lne; in \Vagram . 
:-I C'. 

C'lycie Collier I• teathing al Halls boro. 
:-I c. 

Charles P. Green is practicing Jaw in 
Louisburg, ?\ C. l-I e is associated with 
P H . \\'ilson , wh l recently resigned hi s 
position as professor of Frenc·h with the 
college to devote all his lim"' to his la'' 
practke. They hn\'e offi<·es in Louisburg. 
\Vake F orest and Rale igh T Leeka Smith 
an alumnus of \Yake FCJreHt College is in 
(·harge of the Raleigh utnce. 

C D. (Dick) :\Iatheny uo~\ li\' es nl Roles · 
''ille. X C. Di ck hu 3 given 1111 the teaeh
ing profession a nd entered the automo
bile bus iness in \\~n k e F orest. recently 
taking over the Che\'rolet bus iness form er· 
Iy o]>erated by the .Freeman brother~. 

Charles P Sturges. formerly from Hen· 
dPrson, N C.. is now in the Di\'inity 
Sc•h ool o( Harvard Vnh•ersity Charley 
rerently visited the campu~ and r ecounted 
his exper ieth'es s inre lea ,·ing " 'n ke For
est Hope he e njoys his trip to 1-~urope 

this sum me r 
Dr Hight (' Warwirk Is now prat·tidng 

medidne in (:reem;boro, ~. C. 

1932 

C'harle!i C Brown is UO\\ t eaching sehoul 
in Zebulon, ;-.: C 

.Joe Garrett is practidug law in i\lacli
son. N C. 

Harry Bran<"h is now in the automobile 
business in Enfield, N. C 

L. ~1. Yates is t ea(· hing sehoul in Nash· 
,·ille, N. C. 

La rry Ea _e; les is Reading Clerk in the 
Ge neral .A~sembly 

Encouraging Message 
A. R. Gay, '15, ) 'lorgan Park High School 

Chicago, Ill., has been for some years con· 
nected with the publit· school system of 
Chicago, He writes in n recent letter: 
" Just ''esterdov I was thinking of \Vake 
Forest. Colle~~ und the many pleasant 
memories associated with thE" ('allege nml 
friends there. I ha\·e bct:n receiving the 
l'ollege pnl>liratlous nnd hu,•e followed the 
s t>lendid way you people are carrying on 
the great \\OrK. I wish it were possible 
lor me to \' isit the campus and to ha,•e a 
rriendly ('hat with my many friends there. 
1 was Lookin~ over a list ot' )•our faculty 
re(-ently uncl noted with intt'rest the men 
under whom 1 studied in 1911-15 who are 
still teaching there. There is not a sin~le 
one tor whom I hn ve other than n very 
plensnnt memory 1 hn\'e nlwuys thoup:ht 
of my college teachers us being umong my 
hest rriends." 
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Hickmon Added to 
Coaching Stoff 

ICE.>rman Hidonan .. -\11 .-\mer-ican font
hall guard. !rom the Pniversity of Ten
ne~see. who has had two years or profes
:ooional experie1we with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, in the ~-\.merican Football 
Lea~ue. has been added to the <.·oac-hing 
~tatf tu assist Head C'oacb Jim 'Yeaver 
and hi~ a~~istant, ~furray Creason. 

Hickman has heen acclaimE'd by his 
famous coac·h, :\fajor Robert Xeylanrl, as 
the g-reatest lineman he ever roached. 
~fajor Xeyland made the stateml'llt just 
bc!ore he sailed for Panama that he did 
not believe there eYer would bt:' another 
one like Hickman. Grantland Rh'e. :oiJlOl'lS 
authority picked him on hi~ All-Time 
American team at the guard position. 

Hickman rCJlOrted tor the winter {not
hall pr·ac·ti(''? and immediately made a 
fine lmpres~iun as a line coach. as W(>ll 
as many friends during his short visit 
tn the t·ampus. \\·e are looking forwarcl 
tn hi:-> return in the fall when he will 
hrinJ:: .:\lt·s. Hir·kman with him and ~ettlc 
down to Tt:'.E~lllar duty 

The addition nf a line ,·oadt will be
vonrl anv doubt strE'ngthen the line play 
uf the Deacons for the 1~35 schedule 
We wekome :\Jr Hickman to the ('ampus 
and wish him ~u,·c·ess in his new work. 

Baseball Team Opens 
Schedule March 28 

The 1935 Wake Forest baseball team 
will have opened its season by the time 
this gets into the hands or the alumni. 
however we will give you some advance 
elope on Coach John Caddell and his boys 
From early pral·tice, the team should make 
a good showing on the diamond this spring. 

Little was lost from last year's team , 
and with the addition of several promis· 
ing young men from the frosh team, pros· 
pects are goo:) for a winning team. 

Among the hold overs from last year's 
team are Ro~• :\lyers, cau.·hers; John Ca1l· 
ely, Jlitc.:her, Floyd Pauon, bard hitting first 
baseman; .Jake ;\1itchell. last ·year's short· 
stup who will be converted to the sec
ond ua~e position. if he is not ousted by 
Frank Clark, also a boldo,~er; :\tilton Gold. 
whu played third last year but will more 
than likely be shifted to the outfield lhls 
year; and Dwight "'all, barrl hitting cen
terlield~tr from last year's team. 

The team suffered a big loss recently 
when it" a~ found that Bill Herring would 
not be eligil>le for this year's team due to 
the !act that be pitched two innings 
a~aimH Drexel his sophomore year. 

Some o( the coming freshmen are Por 
ter Shepard, catcher; Bra..xter Hhodes and 
Doug Johnson. pitchers; Doyt !\1orris. 
outfielder and first baseman; P reston 
Chappell. shortstop; Dallas :'\lorris, third 
l>ase. Harold and "'arz·en outfielder. 

The schedule follows: 

:\lun:l '" -)llchll!dU ~\.Ito Hunw 
.\J•rJI - Elon Hanw 
.\t•r•l J ~Raudnl)'lt )fucun Uomt• 
.\J•rtl l>-!Jukt< l)urha.m 
.\Jlrll .• -D.I\·ad .. un Homt• 
.\Jirll " lltnld~tm Homt• 
.\JJrll II>- -Hukc Humt• 
• \prtl 11-P . " (' ('Juqll'l Hill 
. \t•ril 1:.!-<'huthnm lff!! (.'o . Blkin 
. \J•rll 1.1· t'hKtlutm :\J.fL: . Co .• ElL: in 
\pr1l lti· t: " c :Borne 

.\J•ril 1!1 ·Eion ,Elon 

.\prll :!:.!- !\, ( ' !)tlltt·· Jt:tleigh 
\t•r•l :!-1-Dukc . Durham 
.\J•ril :.!i-Dukl• Bomt' 
.\J•ril JU-l ,. Chapel Ilill 
:\Ia) l>a\·id~nn DB\"id on 
)l•y z J)a\·j,J .. uu D;nidtton 
\lli! I X ,. 

~talt• llllln ll 
'•L•r ' \\' ·' !.. I..,•XJII(tou, Ya 

"·'Y -.-Jbudol)•h :Uac::nn .\!t.h1Hnd, Y11, 

:\1 ·I~ " -Cio·ure•· \Ya!<>hingtun. \\'a.,hin~tnn 

\In~ J:.- l" " 
,. Homt· 

~lu} II X. <" :o\lalt• lbh•igh 
:lla~· " -c; •nr-:t• "'ll hinl!"tOII llomt• 
:\In' '" ~- c Stato .. Home 

PERl' REIXH .\RllT· Cc~ntf'r 
<'aprain ]!J;),i-19:)6 Football T<·:lln 

1935 Football Schedule 
"~hen thE> football team reports next 

year for early fall practice. 1t will have 
bef01·e it the hardest schedule ever faced 
by a Demon Deacon team. Usually scbed· 
ules have ~ome games which J:ive the 
team a brerHhin~ spell. an easy game 
thP 1Joys t·an win without too much ef
tort. however the sd1edule thev will race 
ne:\t fall will not allow any· breathing 
spells. Opening with Duke Vniversit~~ 
nn the 22nd or September. tbey g:o right 
through until :\'o\·ember 9 before they 
lind a Saturday open. They haYe that 
elate OJ>en, with two hard games to fol
low· t'niver~ity of :\liami. in :\liami, Fla 
anc.l Oavhh;on College either in \Vake For
t"St or Charlotte. X. C 

The 1935 schedule will show more hom~ 
~ames than have been pJayed here in 
.rear~. :0.:. {' State wHI be pJayed here 
on Oc:toher 12, in the game wbich will 
Ue desi~nated as "Home Coming Game. • 
Then on Lheir regular dates will fol
low Furman, George \\"ashington Pniver
~ity, PresbyLerian College, and possibly 
Davidson College. 

Schedule follows: 
:!1-lluJ..:,• f:Si::lllj ••• Cor•·••uftlhoru 

:!~=~~.-~~0~~- Cht.::;~.!~~~~~ 
1~-:S. 1'. State Homt• 
I r:!-Furm:111 .•••. I Ph1cl• .•nnnunco•ol httf•r) 
:!;",-llt•ur:.:•• \\·n .. ltin::tnn U Hnmt• 
'.!-1-'rt>~byh.•rinn C'ollt•c:t' Hom•• 

lti-l'ui\·rrl"ily n{ :\liarui :lliHIIli. }'J,, 
:!li-U.,,·id .. un C'ullt·~e Bumc 
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